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maori queen's palace
, 'quarantinedby police

Chickasaw Indian Woman's
.pream of Fortune-Tellin- g Par--

lor Chain Shattered
'

I i

t '
Th Tenderloin, which has Its breakfast

,hn others are supplnir, got up early to- -

r .WMryeyd. pale disheveled and blinking
r rTm unfamiliar glow of nature's

It tumbled out several hundred
I immr called forth by tho weirdest alarm
I JS has ever shaken It from Its bed. to
I rrl.js one of tho strangest scenes ever

Inacted In the Uclnlty.
I ,. .... in Indian matron registering the

fact that Mr. Kipling had It right when he
arerrtd that "l:aRt ls Uast nml Wcst ls
t.", gnd never the twain shall meet"
Ijo that Mr. Whover-lt-Wa- s was entirely

rect when ho declared that "hell hath no

fury like a woman scorned." f
To passers-b- y in tho neighborhood of 210

and 229 North Ninth stret, the Indian
natron Is tho Maori Queen, fortune teller.
lorn In New Zealand, educated In Jerusalem
aid, I' may ue added, soon evicted from
phlladelDhla

In reality, however, the Maori Is a genui-

ne United States product. With her
other household goods and a few en-

terprising members of her tribe the Chlcka-a- w

she came from Oklahoma about a week
In a hugo touring cnr. At the above

she set up two fortune-tellin- g establ-

ishments, donned tho gladsome gypsy rags
tf the profession, brought out the family Jew-tl- s,

consisting of coin necklaces and many
Jlngllns bracelets, and prepared to prove
how easy it ls to fool most of the people
most of the time arid make a good living
thereby.

But ever since last March, when the
police, as the result of a campaign conduct,
el by the Evening Ledoeh, ran hundreds
of fortune-tellin- g nomads out of town, any-thin- g

resembling the second cousin of a
insy has been as welcome as the smallpox.

Today, Jus,t as the Queen and her rela-tht- s

were predicting rosier futures than
eitr emerged from the bowl of an opium
pipe to a group of Chinese visitors, a detail
of policemen, acting. uniVr the orders of
Lieutenant Brown, of the Kleventh and
Winter streets station, surrounded the place
and put It under a fortune-tellin- g quarant-
ine

When the regent of the Maoris saw tho
"Sitting Dulls," who had taken

tip chairs outside of her quarters and were
deliberately Interfering with her business,
she let out a wild war whoop that sum-
moned her clan around her and brought
the tousled audience.

Then caching several papooses In various
niches, sho loosened her clothing and took
down her hair, to permit the fiecr play of
wrath and. Jumping out from tho crowd,
tiecuted a frenzied war dance, hurling

g imprecations at the cops and
paler faces.

The lady passed maledictions around with
the' liberality of a sandwich man giving
out literature According to a

little Indian boy, who stood on the
'sidelines and acted as interpreter, being too
accustomed to such regal behavior to bo
moved by it. the squaw wished ten years
tt Insurmountable bad luck on the City of
Brotherly Love Sho followed this with u
whirling Dervish dance, characterized to
brine eighty days of rain upon us. Then,
despite the Major's recent order rescinding
the darkening of the municipal tower, the
enraged woman swept Philadelphia Into an
era of total darkness.

At this point, when the combination
which held the lady's clothes on threate-
ned to break, Policeman Karber ordered
her Inside with a little kindly advice as to

bcst-olle- roads that led else-
where,

Thomaseo Bucchayost, described as the
advance man" of the "tribe," appeared nt

this moment and decided he would . "step
tound for the car." Which ho did.

And the tenderloin, like an ousted ferret,
Crawled back into Its lair again.

i CITY BUSINESS CLUB
TAKES SUMMER OUTING

'Sports" and "Eats" Features of An-

nual Event at Edge
Hill

The annual summer outing of the City
Business Club was held today at the Lu I.u
Country Club, Edge 11)11. A varied sports
Program was arranged by M. L. Goldsmith,
chairman of the sports committee.

Automobiles thnf lpft KVAntfnth nnd
Arch streets at 1 o'clock carried members
of the club, Following the afternoon sports
here will be a dinner and In the evening,
n cabaret and moving pictures.

"ula Hafland, secretary of the Board of
Directors of City Trusts, will address the
club.

Many prizes have been contributed by the
Members for the winners of the various
porta events, which Includes relay races,
hort and long dashes, shot-pu- t, discus

thrOW. hnmma. ,h-m- if tnwl nn.I tilirt.
, Jumps, potato, wheelbarrow and three-legge- d

. A golf tournament will be held on
Jh club links later In the afternoon, and

dinner will receive a handsome silver
"P. donated by Walter I Eckhardt, a
Wrector of the City Business Club.

SPECIAL
JUNE SALE

'100 fc $100
' Washing Machine

$85 Cash
$90.00 $10 on 'Delivery,

$5 Per Month

FREE One double duty
Benjamin Plug with

CENTRAL ELECTRIC
wasuer.

LOCK CO.
Everything Electrical

and Glrard

U.S. WILL LEAD WORLD,

SCHWAB'S PREDICTION

Leaps and Bounds in Progress
Coming, Says Steel

Magnate

DirntoiT. June n
A new era for the United States In which

"American methods and American Ideals
should be carried to all parts of the world"
will follow the great war, according to a
prophecy made here today by Charles M.
Schwab. Mr. Schwab's declaration was
made In the course of a speech before the
annual meeting of the World's Congress of
Salesmanship.

"This war is going tn result in the worldmoving forward in a few years as much as
ordinarily would require centuries." said
Mr. Schwab "Of this vast expansion of
world effort mid eneigy I predict that tho
steel business will form the basis Just as It
has been the I asls of our own national de-
velopment In the last twenty-fiv- e years

"I'll to now we have been largely con-
cerned with our domestic problems, both
In politics and in business The end of the
war will find us engaged In world politics.
In International trade and In world affairs
on the largest possible scale."

Korty-fiv- e million tuns of Kteel probably
will be produced In the I'nlteil States thisyear, according to Mr Schwab l..it year's
production amounted to 40.01m nun toils, as
compared with 1 1100 nnn tons In I8S0 be
said

ITALIANS URGE GREAT

RECEPTION TO MISSION

Prominent Members of Colony
Visit Mayor to Insure Rous-

ing Welcome

A committee of prominent Italians, head-
ed by Giuseppe Donato. noted sculptor,
called upon Mayor Smith nt noon today
to ask I1I1 full In plans to
give the Italian war mission a rousing
Philadelphia welcome when It visits Phila-
delphia.

The Mayor Is enthusiastic over tho pro-
posed visit of the distinguished visitors, nnd
It ii expected that he will open wide the
gates of the city's hospitality so that the oc-

casion will be a memorable one.
Donato. Constantino Constantino nnd

Chevalier Krank Travascio went to Wash-
ington lust Friday and tecelved assurances
from the State Department and from prom-
inent members of the Italian war mission
that the mission's visit here would be ex-

tended from five hourn to twenty-fou- r

The committee's visit today to the Mayor
Is considered particularly Important, as the
mission has announced that It will leave
Washington this week for a tour of the
country The Prince of I'dlno has nearly
recovered from his Illness, and It ls ex-

pected that he will accompany the mission
or at least Join the party in a few days

"Ilnthuslnsm ls growing dally In 'I.lttlo
Italy,'" bald Ponato, "over the proposed
visit of the mission to Philadelphia Ital-
ians, young and old are rejoicing over tho
prospect of seeing these great men of their
native land."

Appointments at City Hall
City appointments today include Bryon

W. Camp. 4S13 Baltimore avenue, sewer In-

spector, Bureau of Surveys, $1500 ; John
Tytrell, 2.11G Lombard treet. patrol ser-
geant. Bureau of Police, $1300; Henry C
J'yne. 1C0G Fnlrmount avenue, storekeeper,
Buieau of Water, $1000; Thomas F. Lam-
bert. 930 Belmont avenue, operator, Bureau
of Water. $1100, and Henry Podensky, K02
Beulah street, superintendent of markets,
City Property Bureau, $720.

Canadian State Secretary llehisns
OTTAWA. Out . June 11 E P Patenaud

Secretin y of State, has tendered bis resigna-
tion owing to disagreement with the Gov-

ernment on conscription Issues. Mr
Sevlgny, Minister of Internal llevenue. Is

rumored to have taken similar action.

GAS' Soldering Furnaces
and Appliances

SEND FOn CATALOOVE

L. D. Berger Co., 59 N. 2d St.
Bell. JTarfctl M4 Ktvtont. JTtiln iOOt

Ready Money
United States Loan Society

117 North Broad St.
414 S. Eth at. 2518 Ormantown aye.

OUR ABILITY

To make a suit for $2S that
will satisfactorily solve the
clothing problem of the most
particular is the logical out-

come of years of studying
individual requirements.

NEUBAUER, 1121 WALNUT ST.

2
"FIRST TO FIGHT"

M.TrCorVh.-SnTtnhlJf.thNaK-
on?i

Wee hrttitolajj body

nt flirhtlnr men mey
nation unceaalngly. io w

:ko ry. tho.. who need help In
e.tnbll.hlnarfighting H!aea.e and

nwiene .nd comfort

LLEWELLYN'S
America". Standard IJrug Store

1518 Chestnut Street
youi Jl. J0l th "grlneM
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I T 1--GIRLS HELP POLICEMEN

CATCH NEGRO BURGLAR

Young Women Give Alarm When
They Are Wakened by

. Intruders

The heroism of two girls, sisters, whowere undaunted when they awoke to findtwo negro burglars ransacking their homenrought about the capture of one of thenegroes by the police. The girls are Bella
and Sarah Haimovltz. daughters of Abra-
ham llaiinovltz. a trunk dealer. 1021 Southstreet

When the girls discovered the Intruder"they screamed for the police nnd Sergeant
Levy and Policemen Iloeenthal nnd Butler,or the Twelfth and IMne streets statlnn. who
were attracted by their cries, were directedbv them to the third floor, where the men
had fled on hearing the cries

The negroes jumped from it thlrd-stor- v

window to n shed adjoining at to:o Southstreet with the police after them One n'the negroes fired a revolver at the polite
but an instant later Policeman ltosenthal
With his bullets relied the imin li.i l.n.l
flred The other escaped by vaulting .

np na" Jumped rrom the shed
The wounded negro was taken to the

PennsxKanln llnrpltnl. where he gave liW
name as Snmuel i 'arson. Itodman street
near Tenth line bullet pierced his chet
nnd .mother his abdomen. He
i not expected to recover

The two men got into the hotie bv' lean-
ing a ladder ngnitut .1 window Noth-
ing was stolen

NORWOOD GUARD DEAD;

SHOT BY COMPANION

Wesley Cross, on Duty Near
Pittsburgh, Killed by Acci

dental Discharge

PlTTSnt'ttOH. June It
Private Wesley Cross, IS jcars old, of

Norwood. Pa, a member of Company I,
Third Pennsylvania Infantry, on guard duty
In this section, died at the Southslde Hos-
pital here at 1155 o'clock last night. Shock,
as the result of a gunshot wound In the
left leg. caused tho death of tho Infantry-
man.

Cros was In camp at Willow drove, near
here, with other Infantrymen, guarding rail-
roads in that vicinity and the accident
which cost his life occurred May 13.

The illscluiige of n rlltn in tho hands
of another guardsman, h'si Identity un-
known, sent n ball throurh ('loss's leg.
Cioss was removed to tho hospital soon
after the accident, but, losing considerable
blood before reaching there, he suffered
severe shock, from which ho failed to re-
cover.

Deputy Coroner John P. Black, unable
to learn the Identity of the guardsman
whose rille was discharged, summoned Lieu-
tenant Charles Pleice. of Company 1. and
lintructed him to mall a report of the
accident to the coroner.

Cross is the second member of the Third
Infantry In this section to die from acci-
dental wounding within the last fortv eight
hours

CAPTAIN THIERICIIKXS'S TRIAL

Sea Raider's Arraignment May Take
Place nt This Term of Court

Captain Max Thlerlchens. of the Ocmim
sea raider, Prlnr. llltel Krledrlch. ngninM
whom Indictments were brought for alleged
vlolntlon of tho Mann white slave act anil
smuggling, probably will be tried bv the
present term of court. It was learned tndav

He Is charged with bringing Marie Funk
a twenty- - ear-ol- d Herman girl, from Sra-cus-

N. V . to Philadelphia. It ls nlleged
that he saw an advertisement for a position
which the g.rl placed In a Herman paper,
nnd that ho offered to employ her. When
she came here. It Is charged, he placed her
In a house on North Thirteenth stiect.

The girl will appear as a witness Hg.ilnst
Thlerlchens. He also Is charged with hav-
ing smuggled merchandise, from the Prluz
i:itel Krledrlch.

KILLED IN SINN FEIN OUTBREAK

Dublin Police Inspector Tried to Pre-

vent Meeting

Bt'BLIN. June 11 Police Inspector Mills
died today from wounds lecelved last night
when he was attacked while trying to pre-ve-

the Sinn Fclners from holding a meet- -

A number of arrests have been made

Rugs Stored Rugs Washed
3 On 5 c per
Ytir Own square
ValuationrfPMOfe foot

5J SCAN
t .

ORIENTAL
RUGS

Stored and Cleaned
on tour own alua-1- 0

30 tlon We will call for to

i our Bugs, clean them tlior-- . &

1 uglily an Insure against c
File. Burglars and Moth ,

keep them over sum- -
mer a u u rjthem w h e n

desired.
p. , N. E.

1506 "V .C Corner
Chestnut .Rep!1 I5thand
St. Sanaom Sta.

JOHN TEMOYAN CO.

Bounded isgs

The

Provident
Life and Trust Company
of Philadelphia

When iou make your will and
-- select The Provident to see

that your wishes are carried
out, iou can ease your mind
with the knowledge that iour
Executor has integrity, judg-
ment, resources and many
years of practical experience.

FOURTH AND CHESTNUT
STREETS
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MINER H ROSK

Sho will participate in tho an-
nual exhibition of tho Throe Arts
Club, which opens Friday nt tho
clubhouse, L0 South Seventeenth

street.

NORTHCLIFFE ARRIVES

AS AGENT OF BRITAIN

Here to Work of
Allies in War Praises

Pal four

xr.w vtiuu June ti
Lord Northollffe. noted British publicist

and publisher, nrrlved nt nn American port
today readv to take up his work as head of
the British war mission In this country

In n statement Issued upon Ills arrival
NorthclllTe enld

"The war Cabinet lias designated me head
of tho British war mission to the I'nlted
States, nnd I have been Instructed to try to

the work of the various admir-
able Itiltlsh organizations nlrend estab-
lished here Wc are charged with the tasli
of supplying our war nnd other needs.
I'ntll 1 present mv i rrdentlals nt WashlnH-to- n

It Is Impossible for me to make any
further statement

"I can, however, express my very great
pleasure ut tiling again In America, which I

hate so often vHltcd. mid which has many
delightful nsHocl.it Ions and friendship for
me

"Nor Is It so.vlng too much when I add
that the whole IlrltMi people have a pro.
found sense of grateful iipprcclatlon df tho
magnificent welcmm .innnl'M Mi ILilfour
and bin Lite .toil th. omplete mi. ccess
or hN mix-in- n '

WHITE OXFORDS
MASTER

$5
WHITE BUCK

OXFORDS

in every smart
tli with lilior

r--- mis ninipnsitinn Guaran-
teed soles, flexihle andy waterproof, Imill in all the

new sljles anil patterns by
.Master Shoemakers, nnd our dJC
price is only J)0

Of course, we'll show jou the finest
Genuine IlucksKiii Oxfords at $fi.!50,

the same quality you'll see at any of
the ground-floo- r shops nt $1(1 nnd $11.

Our economical hasement location
guarantees (u a saving of $2 to $1 on
each pair without sacrificing quality or
stjle.

You'll ml hu)itli'tlv n pofM in rvcry
ntilr, vl tin purit (.ftnihir Shell

In ho I'nlf. I'lrmh ('nil, lllntk
l.'oufll Calf nml hut Ojnult, httr now
at $,$ "' nuil t! Thr'i'ir ttoiii'i fast

RoyalBoot Shop
FOR "Better Shoes at"
MEN Basement Prices"
N. . Cor. Market & l.'Jth Sts.
DOWNSTAIRS-Ent- . on 13tli St. J"--

,,,,,

The H
FOUNDED IN

C. J. Heppe & Son

SPECIAL
guaranteed

price
Terms

Used Pianos in charge

Exchange for

Genuine Pianolas
New

Some Excellent
Three

Instruments
Give

Some of our recent Heppe
sales of the genuine day
Pianolas have brought
into our stock some upright
of the finest instru-

ments we have had in patent
many weeks. Among pianos
these pianos are square
many grands, several
slightly used Heppe-mad- e In

rd

pianos and Heppe
many moderately

priced instruments of HEPPE

varied makes. Heppe
These pianos are Marcellus

now on exhibition.
Prices range from Edouard

$75 ery one is Francesca

NOOSE FAILS TO CLEAR

UP KEET KIDNAPPING

Iron Nerve of Suspect, Thrice
Hanged, Convinces Mob

of Innocence

SPIUNUFIKI.n. Mo. June It.
With Claud Plerwl nmf Cletus Adams

safe -- supposedly In the Jail at Kansas Citv
- nnd Tnvlor Adams, his wife Alllo and
Min Mnxle, nnd Sam Meillnnls In the J.illhere the mystery surrounding the death of
Uttle l.lojd Keel retiming .lui-- n ever
toil at

Miringfleld's vigilante failed In their n
early Sunday morning The lynch-i-

that the Mli-our-l mob chunmed for did
, imt m.ilerlallie nnd the confession that thegum men sought to wring from the lips of

oi was noi lortiiconilng
Three times they strung the smiling sua-i- c.

t to an oak tree outside of Stockton nnd
t i. he enme down with the same smile on
hit lips

You're going to kill me, anyway, so you
in ght as well have It over with." he mtld.

They tightened the rope the third time.
Anv final message asked the lender ofthe mob as he slappeil Ptcrsol In the face
Just tell the old foks back III Spring- -'

field that their bov knew nothing about theKeet baby," be answered. the smile stillplaying around his lips
The rope tightened, nnd far as the pris-

oner was concerned tie had "dtrd" game
When they out film down be was uncon-niou- s,

but revived
cieiu, Adams a spectator of the ordealIlers.il was subjected to inmplctely losth". nerve Shrieking his Innocence, liepleaded Willi the mob for mercy
The failure to force n statement from. iiTmi nnu oampeneii the ardor of the

1805 ADOPTED ONE-PRIC- E

Chestnut 6th

and ex-

changeable at the full
within one year.

cash or
account, or

rental-payme- nt plan.

Pianos

Sounding Boards

Unusual Tone

pianos every
prove their su-

periority over other
pianos. The

rd

gives to Heppe
1300 more
inches of

sounding-boar- d area.
sounding - board

construction the
stands alone.

PIANOS

$365 up
. .. 325

Jules 315
, . . 275 up

vigilantes, and doubt crept Into the minds
of tome

J E-Caldwe-

ll 6VQ.
Chestnut Juniper South Penn Square

Diamond Brooches

For Wedding Gifts

r

Exclusive Mountings in Verp Wide Variety

The War Bugles Call
Don't wait on the draft;

your registration doesn't
prevent enlistment in the
Marine Corps.

Volunteer for service in
the U. S. MARINE- S- with
the fleet, and ashore in
foreign lands.

1117-111- 9 Street

Stroud $600

"Wo never Intended to hang him,' the
leaders said, but others ndmltted It was
his lion nerve that cowed the mob.

Plersol played a lone hand agalnat the
gang and won.' they said.

B.uk nt Springfield the reception com-
mittee, with the site prepared, waited houis
for the return of the "flying squadron" of
eighteen d cars thnt had tnken
up the pursuit.

Telephone messages bulletined at "mob
headiiuiirters'' kept the thousand that iam-tile- d

the streets In constant excitement. Tte.
imrts that the captors and their prisoners
weto, on their way back, together with
rumors of confessions, kept the ebbing mob
spirit alive

The first gray streaks of dawn were ap-
pearing when tho advance guard of the
vlgllnntes arrived bearing news of their
ll"Msltlon of the suspect The mob sllent-l- v

dispersed, many apparently glad that no
blood had been shed

I.IKUT. COI I)i: CAI.RY KILLED
Lieutenant Colonel Valerlo Awiy

Ceratl de Calry. PRO, who was
born In Philadelphia nnd wnn nt one time
was prominent in club circles In this city,
was killed In action Mav 10 according to
a cable received bv Miss fiertrude Abbott,
of 400 South Fifteenth street Ho wni
the eldest son of the Count nnd Countess
Magawl de Calry urn: grand wn of the
late l'edman ntid Susan F. Abbott, of this
city

Lieutenant Colonel de fairy vvas commis-
sioned In the Northumberland Fusiliers In
102 He was prnmotedl In tons, transfer-
red to the cavalry In 1807 and was made

j cni.tnln In loin In September of last
.tear lie was second in command of u bit.
tallon of tlu llllle Brigade. He was among
the awards of the Companionship of

Service Order In the last New
Yeai's honors list, and received a decora-
tion from King Oeorgo nt Buckingham
Palace.
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SYSTEM IN 1SS1

nnd Thompson Streets

as follows:
Steinway Pianola $1250
Weber Pianola $1 000
Wheelock Pianola $7B0
Stroud Pianola , ?G0O
Francesca-Hepp- e Player- -

Pianos ,'..... $450
Aeolian Player-Piano- s $395

Write for catalogues

JOIN NOW! This
"Marine Corps Week."

Weilneihij The Marine" t Shlbe Park, tn
Mimic W.irf.ne, bcf.ue Athletu Dctioll game

Apply to U. S. Marine Corps
1409 Arch St.

ouse that Heppe bii

The Stroud Pianola $600
Equipped with Metrostyle and

Themodist
This $600 instrument, when considered

only as a mere player-pian- o, is equal to any
sold in any store. It has every playing device
on regular so-call- player-piano-s, Compared
with them it is most excellent value at $600
as a mere player-pian- o.

But now consider it with this merit as
a starting point. Add the tremendous value
and advantage of the Metrostyle and The-
modist devices which enable you to add the
artists' interpretation. Add this value to the
Stroud and you have value absolutely with-
out an equal in player-piano- s.

Come in and let us demonstrate the Metro-styl- e

and Themodist devices of the Pianola.
The Aeolian Family

of the player-pian- o world is on sale nt Heppe's

At Factory Prices

Pianola,

ry.r

i

V - i, . $

mining m himile, " w

ARRAY AT PI

Battle Between Rebels and LeJP
in.-ic-i jiiiiiiiuuiii, m me uniy

nesc Capital

PEKW. Jun ii.asTwo hostl le nrmlr. fn- -. ... .... iTV
Pekln and nn outbreak of flghtlnc geem&
.no rmy Is commanded by Genera!?!

Chang-Hsu- former military governor Wty
Anhwel province, who served an Ultimatum; --

upon President I.l Yuan-Hun- g demand!?he President's resignation and the dlsstwlutlon of Parliament. The other army tacomposed of troops loyal to the aovernmenu".
Complications with foreign countries ovw-V- 'the withholding of railway revenue.IhrnnlAH..) "" w

Lancaster's OWent Teacher n.-j- "
I.ANCASTi:n. Pa.. June 11 Mlas Emm '

Powers, the oldest public school teacher Inthis city, illut at her home here this morn-I- n,

after a short Illness.
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He was

tickled

to death!

J Quarter of six when
he breezed in at the
flnnr satri lmrriprllv r
the first man he met

q")Vhnt lime do you
close? Six? Think I
can gel a Suit before
then? Been rushed to
death on this Liberty
Loan proposition
and won't have a min-
ute tomorrow, cither!"

J And at closing time,
he was surveying him-

self in a Suit that he
said was a peach for
good looks!

CJ'Tok know," he con-

tinued, "I was told you
could do the trick!
Wasn't so sure about
it in my own mind,
though, because, as
you sec, I'm not ex-

actly a show model!
But you've done it, and
I'm tickled to death!"

J He was a forty
"short stout" butja
cinch for Perry's, when
it came to making him
look ten to fifteen
pounds lighter because
of right lines in his suit
of clothes!

J Perry's have all the
custom-tailore- d quali-

ties of fit and style
but not the price!

Just $15, $18, $20, .

$25 and in plenty
of assortments!

PERRY&CO;
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut St.
i-
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